## Breast Local Regional Working Group Meeting Agenda

**Chairs:** Shelley Hwang (surgery) and Matthew Poppe (radiation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hwang and Poppe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8:05-8:30

**Ongoing Study Accrual/Amendments/Issues (<5” each)**
- Isabelle Bedrosian – A11104 update (3 min)
- Shelley Hwang – COMET update (3 min)
- Matt Poppe – A221505 / RT CHARM update (3 min)
- Judy Boughey – A11202 update (3 min)
- Jennifer Bellon – SWOG 1706 (3 min)
- Suzanne Klimbert/Kristalyn Gallagher – ARM update (3 min)
- Kim Corbin – Mepitel (3 min)
- Alice Ho – MA.39

### 8:30-9:00am

**Update on Concepts in Development**
- Anna Weiss – TransCOMPASS, local control issues (5 min)
- Alice Ho - Phase II concept PARP inhibitor and RT (15 min)
- Jamie Wagner – ANTIODE, LR endpoints/treatment for neoadj premenopause concept (10 min)

### 9:00-9:30am

**New Concept Proposals**
- Isabelle Bedrosian - Survival of MRI surveillance vs. bilateral mastectomy in BRCA 1/2 mutation carriers with newly diagnosed unilateral breast cancer (20 min)
- Shelley Hwang – COVID Surg Cancer: Global impact of COVID pandemic on breast cancer management (10 min)

### 9:30-10am

**Surveys**
Adjourn